
OOLDIK B CORNER.

A Client 1'mli fur 1'nlt Hint Winter thulium
Ht till' MHIIllllntll ClotlllllJC llntic.

v appreciate tho WBiit of hihI grasp the
conditions of lower prices. Wo establish a
new basis of lower price. Wo took out tlio
front mid enlarged tlio capacity of our utoro
fifty per tout, and then loaded It with tlio
largot stuck of Overcoats by tlio carload and
added tlio largest stock of Fall and Winter
llothlng for Men, Youths and Hoys and all
the Latest, Stylos and Novelties in Clothln? of
for the Children.

Xo back numbers! Xo niisjudgincnts !

No by-go- mistakes! Xo luinkrupt trash!
lint now stylish overcoats and clothing mado
to be sold this season. Kvcry man who buys
an overcoat or suit at our prices is bound to on
see that his friend knows what is going on.

The way wo'ro soiling, it will take half the
money to buy what you'ro used to in clothes.
No doubt about it multitudes turn to us to
save inonoy. ,$!5 or f().7I5 suit, good as
before $10 or $12. $10 suit now, good as you to
used to get for $15. $12 suit now, good as you
used to get for $17.

We'ro told we're getting too little, but wo
are not paying attention to tlio profits. Wo
arc looking for tho trade. Overcoats almost
given away. Xoto our prices. Wo aro not
content to sell at onco. Wo want your
friendship. If you call attention to any de-

fect In our clothing wo will esteem it as a
rent favor. Your money will bo refunded If

the goods aro not as we represent thoin. We
are promoters of low prices.

Oureutiro store represents superior tasto
which makes competition impossible.

Don't forget tho place. Mammoth Clothing
House, largest in Shenandoah, Nos. 0 and 11
South Main Street.

l. GOLDIN, Prop.

EVENING HERALD
WKDNESDAY. OCTOISKIl 10, 1803.

President's IMy at Atlnntft.
Atlanta, Oct. 1U. The urrangotnonts

for tho great street demonstration for
president's day, Oct. 22, at the exposition
hnvo been completed. All of tho oldest
and most important military companies
In tlio south will ii:irtl"itmte, and Rov-erno-

O'Ferral of Virginia and Collin of
Connecticut, with their staffs, will bo in
lino.

Diirrnnt'n Trial 1'iMtpoiiod.
Han Kuanuisco, Oct. 10. Tho trial of

Theodore Durrant has boon continued un-

til Monday next on aocount of tho illnoss
of Attorney Duprcy, leading counsel for
the defouse. Judge Murphy announced
that tlio trial would bo resumed noxt
Monday whether Mr. Duprcy should have
recovered In tho meantime or not.

Whoti'Aalc Pnrdoim by (.overuor AHcehl.
Chicago, Oct. 10. Governor Altgold

yesterday pardoned n linneh of 1 12 girls
from the Kv.r.uton Industrial school. Tho
pardon applies to every prisoner in the
sclioul, and is tho lvsult of the unfavorable
report made by a commute- - which Inves-
tigated tlr; Institution. Tlio girls rango in
ago from 0 to ;Jt years.

Kolli lijnrwd In w I'notlmll Gnin.
liAwKEXR .vili.k, X..T., Oct. 10

defeated Ijjivnvn'vvillo yesterday by
the score of lis to 0. Tin Tlg.-r- t depended
upon their weight, while th" Tuvrenco-vill- e

played a sckmtilloand strategic game.
Kiggs, llhodos, Armstrong and Pope, of
Princeton, weru Injured and taken out of
the game.

Jrtuuphw Hue for lVncc.
BOMBAY. Oct. 10. Tho Portuguese of-

ficials In iou, finding themselves unnble
to resNt successfully tho strength of tho
Insurgents, havn offered tho mutineers un-

conditional umnosty and Immunity from
any future penalty for their recent rovolt,
on condition that they disarm. i

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Jliss, she clung to Castorla.

When she had Children, she gave them Castorli

Buy Keystone flour, Bo sure that tho
name IIessio & Uer, "Ashland,

I Txa., -is
printed on every sack. tf

"An ounce of prevention,, is better than a
limine! or cure.'.'a Dr. Xfoo'fl's Norway Pine
Syrup prevents consumption by curing colds.
anil all similar iinig.irouiue.

,r.njBcr, 'fjinn, 12"r.
For a fine boot, shoo or rubber at lowest

priccs( any man, woman or child should not
fail to pay Womcr, tho shoe dealer, 123 North
Main street, a visit. Call and ho convinced
where you can buy the cheapest footwear.

Ilelli-- f ill Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

....1 I.. l.xr flu, "W i fP!l t
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in

!',aU SISn , o

It relieves retention or water and puin In
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quirk relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

I'uli Ushers' Announcement.
The local circulation of tlio Evkni.vo IIek-Al- .i

continues in tlio hands of Messrs. Hooks
& Brown, stationers, No. 1 Xortli Main street.
People who aro not receiving tho pupor can
have it served every evening by carrier upon

leaving their orders at tho placo stated.
Orders for job work and advertising will also
receive prompt attention if placed in their
hands.

Did You Uer
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a Itottle now and get
iiiief. Tills medicine has been found to be
peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of
.dl reuialo Complaint, exerting a wonderful
direct iiitliivnce in giving strength and tone
to the organs. If you have Loss of Appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Soeiis, or
uri Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
..r tvuublud with Dbay Spoll, Electric Bitters
is the medicine you need. Health and

i length are guaranteed by its use.
bottles only fifty cents at A. Wasley's drug
--tore.

yem

BUY VOUR

FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor 011 Cloths From

EI. B. FOLEY,
( r I . htr ami W est s.

OIRARD ESTATE INSPECTION.

Annual cif tli llom-i- l of Directors of
City Trusts.

At about three o'clock yesterday nfternoon
two cure of the Schuylkill Traction line ar-

rived at the corner of Main and Coal streets
with tho members of tho Board of Directors in
of the City Trusts and a few invited friends,
The iarty whs smaller than in previous tours
by about fifty per cent, and then' was an
absenco of the usual display of blue Iwdgos
commcinomtivo of tho visit. It seemed more

a business jaunt than on former occasions
and many of tho party appeared to lake llttlo
interest in tho surroundings, they having been
over tho routo ninny times. There were
Koine now faces In the crowd, notably that of
Judge John J. Wlckham, who occupies a seat

tho Superior Court bench by vlrtuo of ap-

pointment by Governor Hastings.
Tho party was met by Superintendent

Thomas Baird, who, with Gcnoral holds
Wagner, led the procession up 'Main street

Ijino and over the mountain road to tho
Kchloy Bun colliery. Brief stops wcro niado
horo and thero to hear scraps of history from
somo well-poste- d guide concerning tho
breaches and tho great fire that raged at tho
collier' several years ago. Arriving at a
lovel spot near tho timber grounds of
tho colliery the party assembled .for general
consultation. Whilo tho maps wero being
unrolled an Eyxkixo Hkkald reporter
reached tho scene and hutton-holdc- d Mr.
Georgo E. Kirkpatrick, superintendent of tlio
Girard Estate. General Wagner discovered
tho interview from a distance and exclaimed,
"Thero Is the inevitable reporter on hand.
Who would imagine that wo would bo located
by ouo up on thisnintmt iin, amid rock banks,
coal banks, mine breaches and breakers?"
Then, as if upon second thought, tho General
wheeled about towards tho scribo and his
victim and exclaimed, "Say, Georgo, is that
Zerbey, of tho Itcpublican, trying to pump
you? If it is, throw him into a broach and
we will exonerate you." General Wagner
was assured by his brother, dipt. E. C.

Wagner, that tho reporter was not Zorhey
and ho appeared content. Mr. Kirkpatrick
stated to tho reporter that tho General's
desperate suggestion was prompted by

over certain comments the I'ottsvillo
paper recently made on Girard College.

Mine maps wore produced and Superin-
tendent Baird pointed out tho new vein of
coal that has been struck in tho Kchloy Bun
workings. Ho claims that it is the Lykons
Valley vein and that it is sis feet "thick.
Superintendent William II. Lowis wasamong
those who viewed tho map and was willing to
bet a dollar that the vein is not six feet thick.
General Wagner suggested that the anto ho
raised, hut when Lewis would nut consent
Baird exclaimed, "I'll bet it is, and let
Mr. Thompson, Mr. Lewis and mo go down
and see." Botli oilers went by default, as tho
party didn't have time to await the test.

After spending a few minutes at tho top of
the elope and watching Hie hoisting of two
cars the party returned to tiio corner of Main
and Coal streets and embarked on tho two
special Traction cars for a trip to tho Ham-
mond colliery and at 3:30 p. ui. tlio tour of
the day closed with tho return of the party
to Girardville.

Tlio visiting party consists of John M.
Campbell, John II. Converse, William B.
Mann and General Louis Wagner, four of tho
Board of Directors of City Trusts; Judgo
John J. Wickhain, of tlio Superior Court ;

Judge 1 A. Bregy, Court of Common l'leas,
Philadelphia ; Judge William B. Hanua, and
Judge Joseph C. Fergus! n. Orphans' Court,
Philadelphia ; Charles Kindred, of the
P. & B. H. I!.; George E. Kirkpatrick, Super-
intendent of the Girard Estate ; Frank M.
llighley, secretary to the Board ; V. Carroll
and Francis E. Brewster, solicitors to tho
Board j Lieutenant E. C. Brooks, U. S. A
detailed as military instructor at Girard
College; Dr. Theodore L. Chase, Philadel-
phia; A. H. Fettcrolf, president of Girard
Collcgo; Dr. William S. Janney, visiting
physician to the Collcgo; William Janney,
Willard B. Bivcll, prefect of tho Collcgo j Dr
V.. Thomas, Professor of Chemistry at Girard
College ; Andrew McDonald, clerk to the
Board ; Emil S. Keck, of Philadelphia ; W. A
Lathrop, General Superintendent Lehigh
Valley Coal Company ; .Major Hobor S.
Thompson, d. H. Kaetcnor, Esq., 'Capt, E. C.
Wagner, Col. I). P. Brown, Superintendent
William, H. Lowis and Williani Thickens,

'i... ' iY'! i '''.r uY o I

Court,."."'Mil:', at'Ginirdvilhf from Northamp'
ton last night and will romaiit with tho party
during tho romalndor.of the tour.

At S:30 this morning tho Directors and tho
Philadelphia guests, atcompauled by ollicials
of this region, loft Girardville by special !p.

& 1!. train for Bingtown and from that place,
at 10 o'clock,. tookxnrriatt'stqDreshcr's Bun
which tho uirarit water company proposes
condemning for its own iiso. Lunch was
served at the Brundonville Iiotcl at
after which the pajiy went to Davis' Bun
and inspected the pumping station of the
.Shenandoah public water works. Tlio rest of
the afternoon was spent at Girard Manor and
some timo was devoted to inspection of the
proposed site for a summer homo for Girard,
College pupils. The party will return to
Girardville this evening and will
wind up its trip, paying a brief visit to
Mahanoy Piano and proceeding to Philadel-
phia via Tuiuau.ua, Lansford, Summit Hill
and Mauch Chunk.

"I am an old soldier of tlio Bebclllon. A
year ago I was in lied all winter with chronic
rheumatism. Three doctors failed to glvo
me relief. Two bottles of Burdock Blood
Hitter put mo on my feet. It Is worth its
weight in gold." W. B. Kuapp, Litchfiold,
Hillsdale Co., Mich.

Notice
Th Heualu occupies tho offlcoi

in the Befowich bulldiuif. Tho only ofilce

tho impw has lu this town is at tlio now

quarters, No. 8 South Jardln street.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsailthtug dune call
on E. 1'. Gallaglwr IS West Centre street.
Dealer iufetovos.

v A Jloiiseliolil TroaMirti.
D. W. FttUw, of Canajohtirie, N. Y says

that he always keeps Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery il) Hie house and his family lias
always fwindthe very licst result follow its
use; thai he would not be without it, if pro-
curable. G. A. Dykeinan Druggists, (its-kil- l,

K. Y., says that Dr. King's New
Discovery is undoubtedly the U'st rough
remedy; that he has used it in his family for
eight yews, Olid it lias never failed to do all
that is oUiiued for it. Why not try ft remedy
so lung tried and tested. Trial bottles free at
A. Waaley's drug store. tegular size 50c

aiii ?d.lJ0

RECEPTION TO THE DIRECTORS.

A ltrlltllillil Allhlr In Onjit. AVilgner's
ltestileni'O nl Glriinlvltlr,

A formal roceptlon and a collation was
tendered to the Board pf Directors of City
Trusts at the residence of Opt. E. O. Wagner,

Girardville, last night and proved a repre-
sentative gathering of citliens of tho coal
region. In addition to the niombors of tho
party who aro engaged in making the annual
tour there wcro In nttendanco Judgo T. H. B.
Lyon, of MahanoyCity ; Judge O. P. Bechtel,
I'ottsvillo; Judge Ikelor, BloomshurB ; Super
intendent A. P. Blakslco, Delano; and Goorgo
Clemens, I'ottsvillo.

Tho early part of the evening was spent in
social intercourse. Among tho prominent
figures of tlio gathering was Judgo Wlck-
ham' whoso commanding nppearanco and
elegant, impressive, address, won special
recognition. Anothor was Col. William It.
Mann, of Philadelphia. This vcncrablo
gentleman Is upwards of 80 years of ago.
He has participated in tho gatherings and
tours of tho directors for a number of years
and, although too feeble to mako all tho
visits entailed by tho tour, ho enjoys him
self very much.

At cloveu o'clock tho collation was served.
It was par excellence It was prepared by
Jacob Weber, a Philadelphia caterer, and

terrapin, oysters In many styles and
many delicacies.

Bicycle ridors, football players and athletes,
generally, find a sovereign remedy for tho
sprains and bruises and cuts to which they
aro constantly liable, in Dr. Thomas' Eclcc-tricOi- l.

PERSONAL.

Dr. J. S. Callcn has returned from Phila- -

delphla.
Jcsso B. Davis transacted business at Free-

land
George Beddall, of Ha.leton, is visiting

rclativos in town.
Miss Aunio O.iks, of Frackvillc, was a visi

tor to town
Bov. John Bath spent y visiting

friends at I'ottsvillo.
Miss Edith Morgan left this morning for

Wllkosbarro to visit friends.
L. Befowich, the clothier, and daughter,

Bose, aro visitors to tho county scat
Mr. J. F. McGinty and son, Frank, of

Tamanua, wero the guests of town relatives
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kline and son,
Cyrus, of Girardville, attended last night's
performance.

Messrs. Henry Walters and Wait, of Ta- -

maqua, witnessed Byrno Bros, performance
last evening.

Miss Nellie McAvoy anil her mother, of
Delano, witnessed last night's performance
of tho "Eight Bells."

Mrs. Monde Peters, of North Jardiu street,
has gone to Lewisburg to visit hor mother,
Mrs. Anna C. Wertz.

Edgar W. Bechtel, the Democratic candi
date of District Attorney, is circulating
iimong his friends in town

Mrs. Edward Weaver and Miss Edith
Weaver, of Sliamokiu, were tho guests of Miss
Gertrude Parrott, on North Jardin street,
yesterday.

Samuel E. Talge, of Philadelphia, is at
present engaged in decorating tho largo show
windows of tho Mammoth Clothing house.
Mr. Talgo is an expert in tho profession, as

10 is serving in similar capacities for tho
large clothing houses of Sncllcnbcrg Bros.,
and Yates & Company, of Philadelphia.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Iteglon Chron
icled for Hasty rcriisal.

Dr. John Szlupas will deliver a lecturo this
evening in Bynkawictz's hall.

rV Hungarian lawyer has been admitted to
tlio Luzerno county bar, the first and only
one in tho slate.

A charter has been granted for an electric
road between Ashland and Gordon, with a
capital stock of iflS.'OOO.

There I This Is Just the Thing.
Bed Flag Oil for sprains aud bruises. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

A Crystal Wedding.
Two largo wagons conveyed a number of

town people from tho Ureslm rcsidcuco, on

West Cherry street, to Frackvillc, whero Mr.
aud Mrs. Daniel Bresliu, of that place, cele

brated their crystal wedding. They wero
tho recipients of many presents. The "even-

ing was spent in singing, dancing and games,

and at midnight a collation was served.
Dancing and singing was then resumed and
continued until tho morning was well ad-

vanced. Among those who partook of tho
festivities wcro Misses Martha and Bessio
Dovino and EUio Howclls, of Cumbola ; Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Campbell, Ashland;
Mr. and Mrs. James McLaughlin, Misses
Nellio Ecilly, Maggie Lall'erty, Maggie

Dovitt, Annie Pappert, Martha Broslin,
Mary Dovlin, Esther McLaughlin, Annio and
Essie Carey, and Mary Shields, Mr. and Mrs.

James Broslin and Misses Mary and Maggio
Campbell, Turkey Bun ; Mr. and Mrs. Brane,
and Miss Clara Brane, Frackvillo ; Mrs. John
and Thomas Brosliu, Edward O'Hearn, John
Durkin, Bichard Council, John Jenkins,
Patrick Feeley, Anthony Carrol, William and
Charlos McLaughlin, Harry and Thomas
Tempest, H. J. and Michael Muldoon and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pappert, of Shenandoah;
and John F. Wiialen. Eixp, of Pottsvillo

l'on-TIn- at What Is It?
Tho greatest euro for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Bros., drug ktore.

Tlio Only Dcmocratlo l'apcr.
From tlio Ashland Talegrnni.

Tho Evening Telegram inay be pardoned
for rtunludliiK the Journal that it is the only
daily, and, for aught wo know, tho only
woakly paper, tltat advocates tho oicction of
its jwrty candidate',, state and oounty, and at
the aunio time curries at its masthead the
ticket of its party htimdard bearers.

Maley, the jeweler, for silvorwtiro, watchejs

and jewelry, 1(1 Ninth Main street.

Sluliiilloy City ltiihlo'esH College,
This excellent cullegu, at 205 East Centro

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand and
Tyiwrtiiig courses equal to any in the state
at the very lowrtit rates. Individual in.

structiuu. Day aud evening classes. Students
constantly entering. Catalogue free.
10.1 tf O. W. WlU,!AJ!B, Princiiwl

Bich and uoor alike sutler the tortures that
come wllti Mat wrrmio piaguc, jwuuig ni
rich and Door alike find Tllttunt relief and
noriuiinent ere iu Dunn's Ointment. Your
dealer l.i 11.

Important Decision,
Judge Fcini, of tlio Connecticut Superior

Court, has rendered a decision refusing to
grant a street railway the right to oxtoud its
tracks in certain streets of New Britain, that
state, on tho ground that to glvo tho use of
tho streets without compensation to a railway
company Is a violation of Article 14 Section 1,

of tho Constitution of tho United Stales,
which provides that ho town or city can
disposo of public proporty to the Injury of
tho community or municipality.

It's Queer How (Illicit
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and colds, S.ic. At

fl....t.lr. 11. .1

An Order of Court.
Tho court has fixed Monday, Novombcr

25th, for tho trial of short causos and Monday,
December 2nd, for tho trial of long causes.
Thirty cases aro to bo placed upon the list.

Sprung Any Leaks
Wo csn't stop tho leaks from (ho clouds but

Boll, thoplumbor, coruor Main 'arid ' Centre
streets, can stop all your leaks in Svatcr, and
gas mains with satisfaction.

Coming Events.
Oct. 22. Grand supper, undor auspices of

Calvary Baptist church, In Bobbins' hall.
Oct. 21. Grand supper by tho Trinity Re-

formed church, in Bobbins' opera house.
Oct. 25. Second annual Telegraphers' As-

sembly and contest, in Bobbins' auditorium.
Oct. 31. Tenth annual ball of National

Social Club, in Bobbins' opera house,

IMWMEEp

You say a collar nud cuff that arc
waterproof?

Yes.
And perspiration will not affect them?
Yes.
And when dirty you need only wipe

them off with n wet cloth or sponge ?

Yes.
Wonderful I How are they made?
A lincu collar covered on both sides

with waterproof "Ceixuxoid." Looks
exactly like a liueti collar.

Is it the only waterproof collar aud
cuff made?

No, but it is the only one made with
the linen interlining and consequently
the only one that can give entire satis-
faction, because it is the best.

How cau I know that I get the right
kind ?

Because every piece is stamped as
toiiows :

TRADp

iiuioiQ
r4 ls ' MARK- -

Innuire for that nnd refuse anvtliini?
else, or you will bo disappointed.

Suppose my dealer docs not have
them ?

He probably has, but if not, send
direct to us, enclosing amount. Col-

lars 25c., Cuffs 50c. Stale size, and
whether collar wanted is stand-u- p or
turned-dow-

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
42T-2- 9 nroadwnr, MiWYOltK.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OH H.M.K. The bote! nntl restaurant located
l rcctly opposite tliecoutt noiiec. I'ottsvillo,

nnd succcsfollv Wmducteil bv tlio uhdCrHiirned
tors period of thirty yeiirs. I.atf6riew Htafile
nttallicd. A desire to retire to prlvnto,llfe In my
only renpon for selling out. Address J.' Meis- -

vinkei., 421 North Second St., Pdttsvllle.

Evan J.'Davios,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

: 13 N. dardin Street.

Fall and Ai inter
MILLINERY.

Cheapest place in town.

A. MORRISON,
No. 8 East Centre Street.

Hooks & Brown,
The Stamp of Newness

Is on our lino of after-dinn- cups
and saucer.

Dimpie figures.

llitque ornaniQiits.

10 new tyle.
See window display.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

1a N. Main Street
millions of Dollars

Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-cla- re
liable comjiauies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, WSrJ&
Also Life and Accidental CoronnnloB.

cHAS DERR,
Tonsorial Artist.

12 AVett Centre street.
Stylish hair outttng a specialty, Clean tetrel

with every shave.

ff Shorten it with Cottolene instead of lard and see what a 1
H crisp crust it will have ; how delicious and wholesome it will

be. Pie made with Cottolene will
good because it is good. There is only secret

in cooking with Cottolene but twothirds as much as you
would use of lard. Follow this rule and Cottolene

ir i i 4tkrr mtltl ffllilt A - f AIMUAitll tiUJll Atl lj tiuiAiiu

GOLD

do dyspeptic Do
everybody one

use
naturally

iTBrywuero luui'irniucottonplant

MEDAL FLOW
MAKES BEST BREAD.

Sold by all Grocers at $2.50 a Sack
Ask your grocer for it. If he cannot supply

you. let us know and we will see that you get it.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
NAholesa le Grocers,

105 South Main Shenandoah.

satisfaction guaranteed. washed

PR ART FY KIW NEW Chinese laundry,
1 kjlll U, N0 JARDIN STREET.

First-clas- s NAork: at Low Prices.
All Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and

and Ironed, 10c; shirts ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, 7c;
underdrawers, fc; handkerchiefs, 2c.

uiiY

Garden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo havo just received fino lino of tlio most beautiful and artistic papers iu tho
market, which ivo will sell very. reasonable Wo havo also in stock
great deal of last year's patterns which arts selling sacrifico. Coma and
sco our lino of goods. Wo havo tho most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

J. P. GARDEN, No.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD

uuBUL'ipmJi.

S0UTH

prices.

Wo aro tho sole agents for the celebrated "Laura" heater, mado by tho Buckwalter Stovo
Works, Itoycrsford. You buy this heater from from $4 $5 less than any whero
clso this town. Tho square healer "Happy Greeting" and the "Art Hinggold" sold

bargains. lino cooking stoves, such the "Apollo" rango: "New Cresta,"
"Art Canopy" and "Sun Canopy" besides other makes. Also all kinds of Tinware
and Hardware

D. & J. SIEGEL, 123 &

SAM LEE, Chinese Laundry,
10 North Main Street.

Clothes of all description neatly done up In first-cla- ss manner. can refer scores of
amilics in this town my care in washing and superior neatness in doing 'up clothing.
do mj1 work'b6ttcr'and quicker than any' other laundry in tho city.

CHARLES LEE, Manager.

Sale! Sale!!

--WAIT F0R---

WtVl. NEISWENTER'S
16th carload

WESTERN HORSES
Which will arrive early next week and will
sold private my clables, corner Main and Coal
streets. This carload will consist lilgh-clat-

well bred Iiorscs nil description, Krcry
horse- sold guaranteed.

Watch tills space for tlio day arrival.

Wait, if You Need a Horse.

For tho I est Stylos and
Ix)we6t Frleos

""'Millinery !

-- Call

SALLIE SENIOR'S,
No. Ill North Main St., Shenandoah.

BEER IS FOOD,
Good beer builds both bono and

brawn. is strengthening, nourish inn
niusclo-imiklni- You will feel that IIimmI- -

lnK lirowliiR Company hecr Is pure ond
wlioiesoine, specially nunpteuior iiiiiiuy use.

M. C. WATSON, Agent.
South Main struct. Bhenrtndosb.

Liquors, Wines uni Cigars Wholesale
ana Ketau.

genuine welcome awaits you

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. naln and Coal Sts.

fool room nttaohed. Finest whiskeys, beers
porter and constantly tap. Choice tern
porance dri nils and cltfars.

a good.

in iu -- i,PiiBirnr
u wr(A on eiery tin. Made only by

iOA M 11.1 ... nt. II.ii.l4.tnuu ioi jjcmnuiu aid.,

Street,
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House, Sign and Decorativo Painting.
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Fcnna.

STOVE OR HEATER?

224 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Booms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not snit
you call to sea us. All examinations free.
We mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per
tain to Dental Burgcry.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. We aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltmon's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

Steam Renovating Company.
The Steam Renovating Company is
now prepared to

Clenn CnrnMR. , .nntrrRic.,

Feathers, Upholstering, Etc.,
in oxcellent style. All work called lor
and delivered free ot charge, and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Orders left at the factory, or by postalcard,

will receivo prompt attention.

IVl. C. ALLEBACH,
North Dowers Btreat, Shenandoah, To.

WE ARE JJOtf READY
with a full line of Millinery doods, of
the latest New York styles, nt Prices so
Low to surprise you. Trimmed Hats
Ji.oo up. Soc them before buying.

Closing out our ClilUlreii'a Snckn uutl
Cujh at Cost.

Our I'atrons nnd the Public arc invited
to inspect our opening on Saturdny, Mon-
day and Tuesday, next, mid every day
after. Don't forgot the number.

Choapoet place in town.

29 N. MAIN STREET,
MRS. Q. V. HYDE.


